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宁波市孙文英小学气象路校区401班
颜硕(证号1010881)
指导老师 叶璐

Look at the picture. This is my family.
On the far left is my grandma. She is thin.

She is very kind. She loves cooking very much!
My grandpa is next to my grandma. He is

tall and robust. He is a funny old man, we are
often amused by him.

My grandma and my grandpa love me
very much!

Look at my mother. Which one? The
beautiful one, of course. She's friendly. She has
a brown coat and a nice skirt. She works in for-
eign trade.

My father is on the far right. He is strong,
but he is very handsome. Please guess what his
job is? Whoa! He is a navy. He likes playing
mobile games.

Who's that lovely boy? My baby brother?
No. Ha Ha! It's me! I love my family. They all
love me too.

My Best Friend
慈溪市实验小学教育集团401班
高贝妮 (证号1008960)
指导老师陈菊红

I have many friends, but Yang Shuyue is
one of my best friends. She's short and thin.
She has two big black eyes and long curly hair.
She is cute,quiet and friendly. She always
helps other classmates to do many things. And,
of course,I also like her very much.

We are in the same class. We have a lot of
hobbies in common. We like pink things and
we like reading books. We often play together
and study together. Everytime she has deli-
cious food, she will give it to me. When I feel
sad, she will stay with me and comfort me.

As the saying goes:a friend in need is a
friend indeed. She is really a good friend.She is
good at playing the piano. Her dream is to be
an artist when she grows up.

This is my best friend. What about yours?

I Love My Hometown
镇海区中心学校605班
叶柏霖(证号1001407)
指导老师 冯凤

My hometown, Ningbo, is located in Zhejiang
Province in Southeast China. It is a city with a long
history, and it is also a beautiful and modern city.

If you like history, you can go to Tianyi Pavil-
ion. It is one of the oldest library in China, and has a
lot of old and precious books. You can also enjoy the
old wooden buildings there.

If you like nature, you can go to Dongqian
Lake. It is very big, with clean water and fresh air. It
attracts many people every year. You can ride bikes,
go boating and have barbecue here(改为 there). It is
really fun.

If you are a foodie, you can come go to a right
place. We have many kinds of sea foods, like crab,
shrimp, and fish. Besides, we have sweet dump-
lings, rice cakes, peaches and so on. How delicious
they are!

Now you know why I love my hometown. Wel-
come to Ningbo!

I am Lucky to Live
in Ningbo
鄞州区学士小学302班
潘昊楠(证号1005188)
指导老师 陈丹

My father is from Hubei province, and my
mother is from Jiangxi province. They always say
that they were so lucky to choose Ningbo when they
graduated. Also, I am so lucky to be their daughter. I
love Ningbo, because it is a beautiful city with kind
people. Before I went to the primary school, I lived
in Haishu district, and my favorite place was Yuehu
park. Now, I live in Yinzhou district, and my favor-
ite place is Yuanshi park. Both parks are so amazing
with so many trees and flowers. I have so much fun
with my family and my friends in both parks.

My Sister
海曙区洞桥镇中心小学501班
王乐乐(证号1019900)
指导老师 王宇峰

I have a sister. Her name is Candy. She is very
cute.

She is three years old. She has a round face
with two big eyes. She often smiles but sometimes
she cries.

She likes drawing and reading. She draws on
the wall and on the book . She likes candies very
much because they are sweet. Her favorite food is
ice cream. I like it too.

l like my sister. How about you？

Family Camping
鄞州区宋诏桥小学507班
赵展颜 (证号1006726)
指导老师 华盈琦

Lily's family are going camping.
“Lily, pack your bag ! Dont' forget to take

your brush and comb ! " Her mom shouts loudly,
"Tom, if you want to paly football,then don't for-
get to take it ! "

" OK, let's go!" says her father. They put all
suitcases into the car and drive forward to the
campsite.

They arrive at the campsite, Lily and her fa-
ther put more wood sticks into the fire. Tom is
playing football near the tent. Their mom is drink-
ing water on her seat. They are all very happy .
What a wonderful day !

If I Had Super Power
镇海蛟川双语小学301班
霍笑雨 (证号1001906)
指导老师 潘楠

Do you still remember the magic power of
Elsa in the movie Frozen that she could make
things frozen just by her super power? If I had
that power, it can ’ t be better.

When I raise my right hand, there would be
many snow petals falling down from the sky.
When I raise my left hand, all the flowers in the
world would be in blue. When I feel sad and want
to cry, my tears would be just frozen in the half
way. And my school life would be just like Ice
Latern Festival everyday.

Wow，that is amazing！

My Favorite Book
海曙外国语学校503班
潘峻昊(证号1000817)
指导老师 袁盈儿

My favorite book is Percy Jackson and The
Lightning Thief. The plot of the book is inge-
niously conceived.The characters have strange
features. I like it very much.

The book is about a teenage boy called Per-
seus Jackson, Percy for short. He lives in New
York. He was a normal kid playing basketball,
skate boarding etc. When he was twelve years
old, he accidentally vaporize his math teacher.
Then he went to a camp called Camp Half-
Blood. There he found out his father Poseidon,
god of the sea. And that Zeus, lord of the sky,
thought this teenage boy had stolen his lightning
bolt. Percy went on a quest to find Zeus ’ s light-
ning bolt, to prevent the most greatest war in hu-
man history. At last,he succeed.

I love this book so much and even change
my name to Perseus from Peter just this year. Do
you want a try to read it ?

Wintersweet
镇海区骆驼中心学校404班
赵瑾炜(证号1001273) 指导老师 袁娜

Cherries
海曙区集士港镇中心小学201班
苏正阳(证号1007524) 指导老师 翁喜波


